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Vai) Our Own Correspondent.

New York, Nov. IT, 1SC.
Th Pnpiitimtlr-Ilmpntc- h Compnnr.

rcrlmpg i should not be very far out in my calcula-
tions If I should say that not more than one in ten
thousand of those who travel np and down Broad,
way realize the fact that that thoroughfare la being
undermined and tunnolled In the vicinity of Warren
street Excavations are being made there under the
direction of the Pneumatic-Despatc- h Company,
whoso motto neems to consist In the two words
"keep mum." Mum the company has kept in spite
of the repeated attempts of reporters to Interview it
against Its will. Nevertheless, since the work In
which they are engaged Is In some sense a public
work, and since It Is fair to presume that the public
has some natural concern for its own safety, it Is
conceivable that that public should speculate as to
the possibility of Broadway and Warren street, at
their Intersections, some day or other caving
in. Walking along and crossing Broadway are dan-
gerous enough as It is, without any collateral Jeop-
ardy being thrown in. To be sure, "those" Hansom
cabs have not yet made the assurance of being run
over doubly sure, but the old jumble of horses, hnml-cart- s,

stages, cabs, bnck-pllc- s, drays, furniture-wagon- s

and what not is sufilclently perilous. To
return to the Pnuematic Despatch Company, how-
ever, It has long been mysteriously at work under
Broadway, having for the base of its operations the
basement of Devlin A Co.'s store, on Warren street.
The earth dug out is disposed of In the most cautious
manner, as though the workmen were committing
felony. No one but the officers of the company and
the workmen employed there are permitted to enter
that Rumor snys that the excava-
tions have already penetrated as far as the founda-
tions of the Astor House, and the company says
that la,when the company can be brought to say uny-thln- g

whatsoever that It has only Just begun to ex-

cavate a small tunnel, of size Just sufllclent to admit
the passage of a diminutive freight car. What is the
truth of the matter I should like to know. Some of
these days, when the blockade between the Astor
House and the new Post OHlce grounds is a little
worse than usual, arc we going to have an earthqu-

ake-like rent Just In that spot, and a precipitation
of people and vehicles Into the chasm beneath,
among bursting gas-pip- and water-pipes- ? I hope
not.)

JMIng Tackaberry Trickled.
Among the questions started by some of the In-

credulous visitors at Miss Tackabcrry's seances at
Irving Hall is, whether Miss Tackaberry Is a mascu-
line woman or a feminine, boy. A portion of these
questioners incline to a belief In the medium's mas-
culinity, and one strong-minde- d feminine corres-
pondent of a certain newspaper oilers to hand him
one hundred dollars, on condition that he will
allow her to demonstrate this question of sex.
If Mr. Tackaberry accepts, that tlOO will have been
more easily made than the. proceeds of any seances
hitherto given.'

The SoroHln.
The ladies comprising this Sorosis have just come

from their monthly victuals at Dclmonluo's. It has
been some time, however, since much has been pub-llcl- y

said about them. Perhaps some of you have
forgotten its objects. Let me recapitulate them, as
well as my memory of the solferino-prlnte- d circulars
will permit. It Is intended to promote agreeable
and useful relation'! among women of literary and
artistic tastes ; to be entirely Independent of section-
alism or partisanship; to recognize women of

' thought, taste, intelligence, culture, and humanity
everywhere, when those qualities have found an ex-

pression in outward life and work ; to establish an
order among women that shall render them helpful
to each other, and remove in some degree barriers
which custom ami etiquette place In the way of
friendly Intercourse and united action; to airord
women an opportunity for the discussion of such
facts and principles as promise to exert an Influ-
ence on the welfare of women and of society ; and
to seek, as members, representative women In lite
rature, art, and philanthropy. At present the Sorosls
is without a President. Its are
Fanny Barron, Fanny Fern, Mary Owen, Mary C.
Greeley, Jennie June, and Emily Faithful. The ini-

tiation fee Is live dollars, and the members meet
once a month for business, lunch, and social conver-
sation, every member bearing a proportion of the
expense incurred. These literary lunches are sub-

stantial and palatable without being luxurious tea,
toast, cold mutton, cold chicken, stewed tripe,
coffee, and English cheese forming the
principal dainties. The individual expenses do not
come to more than one dollar per meeting.

The FroK-Tow- a Rangers.
This elegant society celebrated their annual ball

last night at Thomas' Garden. It was an exceedingly
undressed affair. The fantastic costumes resembled
the burlesque inventions of a Clodoche troupe, and
the can-ca- n was danced In a broader style than was
ever seen upon the boards of the French Theatre,
the Grand Opera House, or the Fifth Avenue. The
atmosphere was perfumed with bad gin and cabbage-lea- f

cigars, Did you ever see a ball-roo- m simulated
upon the stage of the Old BoweryT Do you remem-
ber the frowzy costumes, the tinselled trains from
whose tatters dust rise la clouds as the women
swept along? Such was the scene, upon an lnden-nitel- y

extended scale, at the ball of the Frog-Tow- n

Rangers.
"Lights and Shadows of London."

Mr. Tayleure has at length produoed the play of
London, said to be the joint production of Messrs.
Clarke and Robinson. The scenery Is very fine, In-

deed, too fine for truthfulness, for all the localities
look as though they were bran new. The play has
literary merit, but deserves to be classed with
such picturesque sensations as After Dark, the
Streets of Xeu York, Under the Gaslight, etc.

Am Bib a.

JEWISH REFORM.

The (taCMtloa from ' the OrtViodox Hebrew(Standpoint.
wi Ami In the. n.nliimiianfn. tnnrnlnor r.nntpmnnrArff,1 V UUU - - - O J

the following communication from a distinguished
joDiih riivinA nf this r.Itv. It will be read with lute.
rest by all who are concerned In the welfare of the
Jewish cnurca:

,
1 OUT pttpt3r UU110llvV4 D DVIIIq V IOUIUUUUOt

passed by thirteen Israelites who claim rabbinical
authority. Those born in the anolont faith know
inai itaoi'iB Brc hid aij"i. Suiuiiiii muiiu
and traditional laws. Hence, they must at a glance
have discovered the anomaly presented by such re-

solutions. But the Christian public, naturally less
conversant witu ucwn. "i .....j vfu- -
ably judged from the ideas set forth at the lute con-
vention that the Hebrew Church is in a state of dis-

solution. To correct that Impression, I will say:
Af tha innn U'hit ns H1mK1r1 at rhA

rivte residenca of Dr. B. UlracU will be condemned
in every w i.v.s.j twiwwmTO,
And remttm uuuowow i lusjumj u
lraellte. With this assertion, renting upon ntstorl- -

. i.i ., fhnla auhttft mfrrhf t fltiniri
Mi.iii nr k mW(itna IimVm tiMMil rlrnurn fr.i rimwi - -nut me uiiiittn

S...- nrh ttvhlhlf thamaullTAa ItafACA tla
world as advocates of progress, and, indirectly, cast
reflections upon thousands who discard their vleirs.
The Dress also has commented euloglattcally upon
ine prOUUallluila ciuawufiiiA i'viu iuc awmiu ituir
binical Conference, but without clearly under--

BtaUUlIIK I HCil pusjyvst . vg

explalu why they are inadmissible; to show how

tellinent beings, but specially a body of men who
presume w icjjimw ! A

have been rejectod j that the restoratioa of Israel to
the patriarclilal land waa declared a false hope,

rn ntrtno tutinttinil irrOlintlH! that.
the resurrection was prououucwl J"11"' wu
any foundation notwtthstamling that the lilble may
r ..... . i ia Q.,...w.rt 1m rmnnirirntlvelv. of little
imDortsnce;for that circuinstanco could not ma- -
: X . t..Un.iaru ni- 4 it a rhlffrlnn which
demands of votaries only attendance to prescribed

r " urv,iii n.utrimnniui ut ifuH In Israel, bv
LUrcB Ul liiu nw iiiwks ii"uii , ' -

tiua have ever exercised, to decide whether the
bond of weaiocn uiixui. or iiukmi uui uo ""- -'

. permitting a wife to contruct a second
"J .nu.....l..r full L'tinW lllimtnarriace wiuwm l..Bcor.1u - mi. ...-r- .

that her huBband's absence is occasioned by
n..,.. lit tlw r

rcKulti were disposed of In a mnner reprehmislbly
lianty. It has been Just pride of the Hebrews that
iiimeHtlc relations among ineui ne, in gmii-mi-

,

been huDPV. For, desjle the Insinuation thrown
at the late convention, that according to th

mode of performing the marriage ceremouy,
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the bride Is a nonentity still fnlthfol wives and the
fondest of mothers adorn the Jewish Church. The
stringency of the rules about matrimony, which to
the (thoughtless appear unnecessary, and conse-
quently culling for mo llflratmn, proved a wholesome
restraint both on parents and children; and while
It emxred the Divine ordination to keep Israela distinct race, It furnished socletv with men
and women of no doubtful extraction. Where-
fore, their attempt to change that, the moral
advantage of which time has demonstrated? Thennswer to this query Is contained in the third sec-
tion of the eighth resolution. Had the thirteenlialihis who met last week In our cltv been sincere
In their declaration touching the "selection of Israelas a religious people," they would have trembled at
the mere hartorlng of the Idea which that section
embodies. But imbued, on the contrary, with
notions antagonistic to that belief, bent upon re-
moving every trnco of the ancient covenant, they
did not scruple to proclaim the rite of circumcision a
useless Institution. True, they feared public opinionamong their brethren, and therefore disguised theirthought; but not so that It can be easily fathomed.

To a conscientious Israelite, the last conference
Is then bnt a mad effort to eraso with a stroke of thepen what the linger of (Jod wrote In characters of
lire. To the discerning Christian, who understandsprogress mnlnly to be the Improvement of the mind
and of the heart, It must now obviously appear anempty avowal of certain heterodox views.

November, 169. s. Morais,

MUSICAL, A! lltA.tlATlC.
The Cltv Amnnrinrnr.

At the Academy ok Music Mozart's great spera
of The Matrir Flute will be given this evening.

At tub ciiKSNi T ftfrai will bo perionned for the
last time this evening.

there will le a Thanksgiving matinee,
when Hobertson's comedy of Hchont will be given,
and in the cveulng the popular drama of The

York; or, The Vurse of iStron i Drink, will
be brought out.

Miss Keene has a number of novelties In prepara-
tion, including liella. a new play, said to be bv Mrs.
Ann 8. Stevens, and Patrice, by a new author. We
hope sincerely that these may prove to be works of
real merit, and suillclently attractive to encourage
both the authors and the manugcr. There Is, cer-taiul- y,

plenty of literary merit in this country that
might be devoted to pluy-wrltln- g. if It were made as
certain and remunerative as other branches of lite-
rary work, and a reasonably good American drama
is certainly deserving of the consideration of the
public.

At titk Wai.ni t Mr. Forrest will appear this even-
ing as "Othello."

There will be a matinee when the
popular drama of Unele Tom's Cabin will be per-
formed.

At thk Awn the drama of Lost o' Sea will be
given this evening.

AtDuj-re- z A-- Benedict's Oiera House an enter-
taining programme of Ethiopian comicalities will be
presented this evening.

At the Eijcvekth Street Opera House an at-
tractive entertainment will be oil'ered this evening.

There will be a Thanksgiviug mutlnee to morrow.
Sionok Bi.itz will appear at the Assemblv Build-

ing this afternoon and evening In one of his pleasing
entertainments.

The Slgnor will give a Thanksgiving matinee to-
morrow for the benetlt of the voting folks.

The Gkeat "Moral" Exhibition of living curi-
osities from tho lute Barnuni's Museum In New
York Is now at the Assembly Building. Three grand
levees will be given

Mr. Cakl Woi.fsoun will give his first matinee of
the season at the Foyer of the Academy of Music ou
Friday.

The Sentz-IIassi.- er Orchestra will perform at
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday afternoon.

TnK Foneyvii.i.k Lectures Mr. William L.
Pcnnls will lecture this eveuing at the Assembly
Building on the subject of "Social Fossils."

CITY1TI2MLS.
Otm PwoESFon Men's.Yooths', an Boys' Cio'hing

guurantrrtl lovrr Itinn ih imrst tlMrwh'r, ani futl ti

ffunrantred all purchaser in every respect, or the
rancetlrti titid the moiirt r funded.

Style, Fit, and Workmanship qf our Krailij-mw- Oar.
mma tiiperiar to any ttovk of Utatly-mad- e GooU in Phila-dflphi-

Amo. CHOICE ASSORTMENT of Knoth in the Piece, to be
niO'U up to onter in the best and finest manner.

Half way iietweejj i Bennett 4 Oo.,
fifth and Iowks HALL,

Sixth Strnrte. ) 518 Market Mr.,
Philadelphia,

and 6uo Broadway, New Vobe.

We Live in Three Climates. In this country wo
have, at different seasons of the year, the temperature of
three climates. Our springs and autumns have a softness
and mildness that belong only to the temperate zonos:
our midsummers aro torrid, and our midwinters almost
arctic in their frigidity. Those changes, Involving-- a varia- -

ion of from ninety to one hundred degrees of Fahrenheit
during the year, are, upen the whole, conductive to health
and long life, but tbey tend to entail upon us some dis
tressing complaints which can only be escaped by the
exercise of due care and the use of f. proper antidote
when the system is predisposed to contract them. The
chief and most annoying of these disorders is dyspepsia,
once supposed to be incurable, but which, since the intro
duction of Hohtetteu'm Stomac h Bitters, now about
twenty years ago, has proved to be a perfectly manageable
disease.

In the spring and fall, but more especially in the fall, the
symptoms of dyspepsia are generally aggravated. The
profuse expenditure of the animal fluids under the burn-

ing sun of summer is apt to leave the stomach weak and
indoltnt, and incompetent to the task of perfeot diges-

tion. It requires a tonio which will rouse it from its
lethargy, and brace and invigorate without irritating or
inflaming it. This tonio has been provided in the won

derful vegetable preparation which has replaced, in a great
measure, all the old palliatives formerly prescribed by

physicians, under the fake idea that the disorder could
not be radically cured. The success of Hosietteb's
Bittejis in all the varieties of dyspepsia, acute or chronic,
has effectually exploded this fallacy, and it is now recom-
mended as a spocinc for indigestion by some of the most
eminent members of the medical profession.

NEW

BItOWN, BLUE, AND DRAB

KERSEY

OVERCOATINGS.

NOBBY

CRF.EN, BROWN, AND GREY MIXED

ICR BEAVER

OVERCOATINGS.

ALL COLORS

CZAR1NE, EDDERDON, CASTOR, AND PIOQUK

BEAVER

OVERCOATINGS.

ALL STYLES

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC CASSIMF.RES

AND ,

FANCY VELVET AND SILK VEST1NGS.

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON IN THE
CLOTHING LINE

MADE I'P TO ORDEB BY

CHARLES STOKES, No. 884 OHESNUT STREET.

What is More Common or Distbes&ing thas a
Bilious Attack? Who is not familiar with the n

symptoms? Oppression across the Stoinaoh and
Chest, Low Spirits, Restldenness, GIoom;nes of Mind,
Weakness, Dull Headache, Dirty, Greasy Appearance of

the Skin, Yellow Tinge of the Whits of the Eyes, Loss

of Appetite, and Coativenea? Few, irdeed, of the
more ordinary ills of life are more widely prevalent than
these Bilious Disorders, and yet they may reudily be got

rid of by using Dr. D. Jaykk Sanative Pills, by whose

operation tha Liver will be rapidly restored to healthy

action, the vitiated seoret ions of the stomach changed,

ail cost Iveness removed, and the whole system assgisted

in recovering its normal condition. Sold by all Druggiits.

Dn. WlMion'K Cod Liveh Oil and Lwe. Invalids
nenil no longer dread to take tout grunt speoilio for

Asthma, and I lirfNileniug Caiuuua Cod Liver
Oil. Aspntpared by Ir. Wilbur, it is robbed of the

tute, and also embodies a preparation of the
PI.!.Tuitot Liin, giving nuture the v.'iy urtiolu required
to aid tus neuliug quuhti of the oil. and to remeato
where diaoaoe has 0 royed. This article also forms a

tonio, and will cause weuk and dtihilitated per-
sons to become strong and roimnt. It is for sale by idl re-
spectable druKKist-- turouehout the country, and is an
article that should be kept in every family, toroouvenisnoe
of iuatu.nl ubuoo the tirai appeuranoe of Coughs or irrita-
tion of tba i.utva. Manufactured only bv A. b. Wil.noH,
tutiuuiist, No. lOti Court street, Uostuu, Sold by all

t ;

SnrnrTsroE OrioinalFtre-Plac- Stote and Warm-Ai- r

Fpbnace CoMnn.ED.-T- he only Fire Place Stove ever
Invented that will warm the room in which: it is situated.
All others fail In that particular.

We have embodied in The BrNXYsrDE all tho utestand best-enow- PRINCIPLES of consuming coal with eco-
nomy, and have discarded all the numerous Imperfect Ions
that are being need in the Baltimore and New York Fire-
place Heaters.

The BtJNWYsmE will produce more war ais with
LESS roEL than any other Stove, and Is acknowledged, by
all who are using thorn, to be superior in every parti-citla- r

to the Baltimore end New York Fire Place Heaters,
which tbey bad heretofore used-D-

not be deceived by misrepresentations In regard to
The BtrNSTSiDE, but call and examine it, and see the large
number of testimonials from those who have thim in nse,
which will convince any person Df its superiority to all
others, at the Warming aud Ventilating Warerooms of

Gkoroe P. Shoch A Co.,
Ko. SS) N. Second street.

An Extensive Dry Conns E.vrAm.tsHMRVT.-O- ne of
the most extensive Dry Goods establishments In Philadel.
phia is Messrs. Trask ,1-- Whiting's, Nos. iVand 41 North
Eighth street. It is not only extensive as to the dimen-
sions of the place, but the stock of goods kept cnntantly
on hand Is of the largest nnd most varied character imagi-
nable. Tliey are now offering their splendid assortment
of Silks, Hosiery, Cloves. Mourning Goods, Mnens, and
Goodsof Eastern manufacture, at fabulously low prices.
Their connections with Eastorn manufacturers are such
that they aW7 alt )(.- - U n it at trhulnale yr,V, and as
they import all of their Foreign Goods themselves, they
offer inducements in them that should not be overlooked
by those wanting the most deckleJ burgains to be found in
tho city.

Glu-- ene! Glu-ene- GHMNE!!-- It will mend Fur-nitur-

Crockery', in fact anything about your bouse.
A. L. Williams,

Sole Agent for Pennsylvania-- . Depot, at No. U N. Sixth
street, corner of Commerce, Philadelphia, Pa.

For sule by druggists, stationers, and the trade gene-
rally.

Jewelry. Mr. William W. Cnssidy, No. 12 S. Second
strcot, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in tho city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also hits a huge stook
of American Western Watches in nil varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Elegant Vases, Bronzes, Ere. - Tho closing sale of
Pandolfini t Co.'s importations of elegant Italian (nest
and Mantel Ornaments will take place this evening at
Birch & Son's auction store. No. Ilti) Cliesiv.it street.

GET THE Bfst The Parhsro New Family
LOOK-STITC- SEWING MACHINE.

(Easy Terms.)
Salesroom, No. 7u4 OHESNUT Street.

Earth Closet Company's patent dry earth com
modes and at A. IL Franciscus A Co.'s, No.
613 Market street.

SUE I made rf tlie best ma-
teria!,WA XA MA KFK it bp best foremen,

fl.'OH V cut in best ntnle. and t'
CLOTH ISG GlrAlASTJED

lovest in price.

Oak Hall Bvihlinns, nix WASAMAKEnd:
stotie Inoli.'

and iri'li LROWSS
adjoininn buiidinps

occupie OR EAT
fourteen imn.aise rc'Vi

croxedrn vith CT.OTUtSK
lien's ami DoV' Clothino. ESTA HL (.illM EXT.

Bttvini all their ma?e--
E. CORXEIt SIXTH tiah at jii.t hands awl m

AXU MARKET. tartit lot.-- , dninn a ai;e
M'AXAMAKERJ: (rttvi'uv), we adopt a very

BROWS' 8 umatl taritr of profit.
1'LAS. ''Manti 'a littU inakis a

To accommodate the ra-
pidly increasing butiiitenv, ISIPORTAST
we have been compelled to
extend our frnt ilomr by
adding another titore on
Sixth street, which irill b"
whollv devoted to "Bov$' A XXOL'XCEJfflXT.
Wear.'1

VISIT THE ESTA BLTSHMEST.
ASK PRICES.

COitPA RE OCR CLASS OF GOODS.
WAX ANA KEIi , BROWX,

THE LARGEST CLOTIllXG HOUSE,
OAK IIALL,

S. E. CORSER SIXTH ASD MARKET STREETS.

raAitiiii:i.
JONES-BISSO- UT --At No. 8HI N. Broad atreet. by

Rev. Andrew Manship, on the 7th instant, Mr. liKAL).
JrORD K. JONES, of Brooklyn, New York, to Miss HEN-
RIETTA I RANGES BISSOUT, of Camden, N. J.

MITCHELL PRICE. On Tuesday. November Ifi, at
St. Murk's Church, by the Rev. K. A. Hotfman, HENRY
POST MITCHELL, of New York, to REBECCA SIM-
MONS, daughter of Joseph Price.

QUIRK KEYS Fit. On the &.th of March. Mr.
FRANK W. QUIRK to Miss K. FANNIE KKVSKR.
eldest daughter of the late W illiain W. Keyser, both of
this city.

iii:i.ASH BY. On the evening of the 16th instant, HOW
ARD LCKENS, only child of Charles 0. and Sallia 8.
Aahhv. sued 21 months and 11 dava.

Toe relatives and friends of the family sre respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents. No. Hlu N. Sixteenth street, on Friday afternoon
at SI o'clock. Interment at Mount Peace. ,

BAKER. Near Stockton, California. Oetober 27, of ty-
phoid fever, Mr. CBARLKS FREDERICK BAKER, of
Kentucky, late of Philadelphia, in the !thyearof his
age.

CLEMENT. On the 15th inst., KIMBER CLEMENT,
in the 6d year of his age.

His relatives and fnenda are respectfully invited to at-
tend hit funeral, from bis lui e residence, st Kuwandtown,
Camden county, N. J., on Tnursduy, November 18, at 11
o'clock A. M.

DKWEES On the ltith instant, ELIZABETH
in tbe fc'itb year of her age.

The relatives and friends of tue family, also V. O of
No. 1 ; Oriental Temple, No. 4, of the Masonic

Tie; and Juniata Tent, No. 27, D. of F.,are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from tue residence of her

No. 11143 Cass street, on Friday morning, ttte
lHth instant, at 8 o'clock. Interment at i lourtowu.

KERR. On the 15th instant, NORMAN M. KERR.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend tbe funeral, from his lata residence, No. Hi' Piue
street, ou irutay morning at 11 o'clock. To proceed to
Laurel Hill. lVahiugtou and Alexandria papers please
oopyj

One-Pric- e Clothing Hou3e,
ISTo. 004 MAIIKET Sti eot.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are mea of taleat.
BUT ONE PRICE IS AS SO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purcaa r.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
913wf9 No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

IVliat 31 ore Acceptable I'lirlwt-ma- t.

Present to a loving Wife
or Sister than a Policy of MACe

Insurance In
THE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF lIIILl:i.lIII A,

No. 921 CHESNUT St., below Tenth.
THE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL COMPANY IN THE

CITY OR STATE.

Accumulated ultal, 83,300,000
AFTER PAYING LOSSES TO THE AMOUNT OF

1.00,000. 111 10 wsHrpJ
"TVEAFNES8. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT

A-' aoienoe and skill have invented to assist tho hearin
!i fiT!? "r?? '. also, Respirators; also .Orau- -

P uVKTiu ioh"t uo',rir to any others in use, at
asl , U 81 T--

Nru trt,
JET G00D8, NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S,

il 8. EI UTU Btreet ' $ lii n

SHAWLS.

.IUST OXEVlI,
A large Importation

or

INDIA
CAMELS' HAIR

SI IAWLS,
MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

C. L. SHARPLESS,

CHESNUT AND EIGHTH,
11 1" wsmstsp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOVES, ETC.

500 DOZEN JUST LANDED.

"JOSEPH' and " LA BELLE"

IvIJO GLOVES.
ILEGANT SHADES at $1 oo and t per pair.

Also, Opera (shades and White.
Kvery pa r warranted. If thojripof tear another pairivn in txebange.

-- Iliittoiictl Ik Id CalovcM at 175.
ALSO,

The Balance ot an Importer's Stock ot

dieniiine .loinlu Kid Cilorcs.
3) DOZEN at $1-1- PER PAIR.

Tt is is by lar tte greatest bargain over offerod in Phila-delphia in
KID ULOVKS.

Every pair gvaranteed Keuuioe I'aris kid.
ALaO,

Our whole stuck of

I)rc (jiood, KliaM Is, ltlacK Silks
Closing out at the

GREATEST BAKGAINSEVEROFFEllED
OS I(;mH STREET,

To make room for our largely increasing

NOTION BUSINESS.
f,n cent Plaid Po;i'.iu, I'1 c.
t.2 cent Plaid PuyiiLs,
el t Plata Piiliiis,
. 1 hu Mum yum will 1 n'..
iiftcetit l Pophtu,
ijci-n- t Ii,.,l:ii, o.
K t All-- col V, dim, Cc.
$l i5hill; Kolled Popiw, flu.
ttl ') Mlk Kolled Poplin ,, t i.".

1',6 Silk Hulled Poplins, t r

ijiaSilk I'oll-- d Oorddd Pordins, 41;.
fcdu Lyons Vulvet at 1T .

t) cent Kouhuix Popiin. t. .

75centMUeil Dntitjii vola. &eM?its.
loceiit Al. Wool Ocluino, (j cent.J liiuck MU;b. if I V .

' Bllick Silks, 11T'.
82 T0 Black SilU, if J. '

lilack Willis, it'j J.V
U. HUa I.h IN BLACK SILKS.

$9W Dnuli'e Shawls. Ah ).

)lii- - DxuUlo Shawl.. 7 u).
li'itcj Slripa Mmwls,

5C0 1'lnld Sllliwls, H I',.
jS'tlli Arab 81iuwU, :; 25.
tll'ftli Hluc-rilsr- Velveteen, I 2j.

3'Wi H!ue Hlai'k Velvvtwii. ,( uo.
4u 75 li.uo-ljcl- ; Velvotocn, i 5"

NOTION nKPAH'IMENT.
I.sdis' Fleecy linod Crloves. 8Ho.
Indies' Eieiicli (doib pven, inc.
Lui.ius' 'I lilnves, it),
ftlf riuo Fleeced tiloves. 2."k'.
UcntV f iloth Ulovos, ftc. '.5c, to il.
Gents' Merino Oniwers and Shirt . 73o.. 91, 1 '23.
Ladies' Merino Undoiweur, 1, to I'M.
.Toseph Kid ilives, $1 per pair.
J a Uelle Kid IWiivrs, 1

"Hartley" Ku'k, ftl i.Men s Kid Cloves, 41, I SO, and '00.

A. J. II. U I(TIIOI.O?IW,
l.1IPOKTEK4 OF KIU J LOVES,

1117 wsmtf Ko. 23 K. EIGHTH Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORE NEW BOOKS
BY TBS

American Sunday-Sclioo- l Union.
OUT OF THE ORPHAN'S ASYLUM; or.

Sketches in a Country Parish. lOmo, cloth, S50
pp. $1-25-

.

TH1KD BOOK OF 100 PICTURES.
18nio. muslin. 35 ceDts.

BREAD FROM GOD. 4to, muslin, with
larse silt, coloured I'lates illuslndiutt the Makine
of Uread. 1'50.

The attention of Pastors. Superintendent1 and
Touchers Ih Invited to the large aud beautiful assort-
ment ol Prints, Cards, Helps ;0r Teachers, e., Just
received from London.

For 6ale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

ll'.J'J Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
11 15 mwft

JUST PUBLISHED,
Tittle ltowio &e'iG&a

BY MARGARET HOSHER,

Author of "fJherrv the Missions ." "Tho Voyage of the
White Falcon,,' "Grandma Merritt's huirles," etc. oto.

8 vols. lSuno. Ueantifutlv illustrated by Faber.
Price, per volume, TS cents, or the set In a neat box, ricepr set, .

LITTLE ROSIE'8 FIRST PLAY PATS.
' " IN THK (JOUNTK V.

" CHRISTMAS TIMES.
These charm ins books, by an author so well known as

Mis. Hixmer. will create a sensation among tbe juvenile
fraternity. These are fully eiiual in interent and spirit to
I tie "Little Prudy" and "Dotty Lhmole Series " We pre-
dict that "Little Roeie" will soon become aa ganeral
favorite as they are.

P O It T K il Sc COATE8,
PUBLISHFR8,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
S;mwf;rp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE. , T
FOR SALE. HANDSOME NEW RESI-- '

l3L dence 144 N. Kiubteeoth atreet, with all modern eon- -

Immediate possession. Terms easy. Apply to
hAJM UKI, 6. ADAMS.

If No. 8 DOCK Street.

FOK SALEELEGANT BROWN-STON- K

niidance. with coach house. No. 16U7iSDrnia
urniture new and will be included, il wished.
Aui.lv to J. NOHFI8 KOBINSON.at Lreel & Do's.

Ko.iH South THIKU Street, Philadelphia. H

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL KSTATE BROKER,

Ao. 80S Jouth I OI ItTH Ntreet,
UlCSairp PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

GRAND CLOSING SALE
or

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S

iivirsxisz: stoczi
or

DRY GOODS
Vt Iotn.il.

Unprecedented Bargains
IN

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.

TEIS STOCK IS TUB MOST EXTENSIVE AND
VARIED EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL

IN TIIIS CITY,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVELTIES AND STA-
PLES OF RECENT IMPORTATION THAN

CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.

ONE PEICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 Itfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"at THonrjiiisr's."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We bee leave to make a "common sense" abatement to

"acnil)le people," namely: That from a lung experience in
lineinrss. a olise application to hniiness, running- - uudur
Unlit riiitDMi anil buyiiiK all RooJs for oash, we can
sell vorv much cheaper ttian parlies wliosenipensesars
tour or tivn hundred p.r oent more than ours, and wbo
don't soil any more Roods. And furthermore, our store ia
large and well lighted, and

"Cemrally cated,"
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,

Of easy access from every part of the city by the cars,
and eXubanxe ticket. or paises, and we deliver all goods
punctually, and Iroo of charga.

HU.K8, WHAWLH, DRKS8 GOODS.
BL A N K I TS. FLA N N K I ) A SSI M ERKS.
UL.TS. CLOAKINC.H, L1NRN MODS.
K.1D OLOVKS, OOK8KTS, HKlRi'S, HUKFS., ETC.

JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
1016tf PHILADELPHIA.

M I 1 I I KEN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. I 123 CHESNUT Street.
NEW DEPARTMENT LED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large traae In BED CLOTHING, by
gelling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 at mwf

H W S.

1A1SLI:V SHAWLS,
(Open and closed centre).

ISOCII SlIAW-- S,
, (Open and closed centre).

Stripe lSInnke t Shawls,
Plaid ltlanket Shawls.

India Scarfs.

J. W. THOMS,
Not. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

9 11 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !

Heavy Grey Twilled Flannels, from 31 to 80 cents.
Fine Grey Flannels for Skirting.
Heavy Twilled Flannels, medicated dye.
White Domct Flannels from 26 to 60 cents.
Good White All-wo- ol Flannels, from 81 1$ C2X cts.
Shaker Flannels, In all grades, from 89 oetts np.
Fine Ballard vale Flannels In all nu.m.oerg,
Ppera Flannels la all shades,

stores & Wood,
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

LINEn DEPARTMENr.
SHEETING LINEN, NAPKINS,

PILLOW LINEN, DOYLIES,
SHIRTING LINEN, TOWELS,

TABLE LINEN, BIRD EYES.
ETC. ETC.

Also, a full line or
BLANKETS.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH 8TJBEET,

I6mwf3mgp PHILADELPHIA.

i E.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Fancy Dry Goods Business of
r. o II j i: f II Y 13 it.
No. 916 COESNUT 8TKEKT,

WU1 be sold on liberal terms to a responsible pur-
chaser. Property for gale or to rent ; 88 by 238 feet.

This Is a rare chance for any one desiring to se-cu-

one of the most desirable business stands in
this city. Stock all flrst-clas- s, and will be sold at Its
real.vaiuaUon. Apply as above. ion 2iu

ORY QOOOS.

pRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTn AND FILBERT. '

Just received, 900 dotMi Duchess Pari, Kid OlortS
$1 pair.

Joseph Kid Olores, $1 pair.
JouviB'a Kid (ilotes. choice colors.
Lsdies', .ents and Children's (1 loves, cheap. .

Idles' Cloth tJIoves. 81, ISO, 62H. He., op to it.Children's lilueaad Hoarlet Cloth Gloves, eta.
Ladles' and UenU' Hosiery.
Ohildren's Hosloiy.
Ladies' and Gents, Merino Vests and Pants.
100 dosen Hemstitched Hdkfs. A lob lot, ceoU.worth 86 cents.
Lsdies' Hemstitched Hdkfa., all linen. 19. , 31, 88, 46,

W, o
Ladies' and Gents' Corded Hemstitched Hdkfs,
Gents' Colored Border Hdkfs., in new designs,
Bsrgalns In Linen Goods, In Table Linens, Napkins, aiTowels. Bird Kjr. Linen., Norser, Bird Kye.. best makes.ouirting Linens,
A Inrfre Rffuirtmpnt of BlnnkpU Miff t4 l

5. $575. $8. in, $7i, $8 50, 9. $," np to
FLANNELS. FLANNELS. FLANNELS

All Wool FUnnels, 2T, St. 38, 40, 4B, 80, 82, 75, tnie,H.
Ballsrdvala FUnnei., Shaker FUnnels, and Domestic
lannels.
Red and Grajr, Plain and Twilled Flannels, .to.
Plain All Wool Poplins, Silk and Wool Poplins, PUi

Poplins, Stripe Poplins, etc.

BLACK SILKS.
Black Silks, good qualities, choap.
Black Alpacns, 3"., 45, CO, 58, B5, 75c., up to
Wster Proof Cloth, $1, $136, , $l' andfil'tUper

yard.

PRICE & WOOD,
Kialsw fi. W. GORNK KIGHTH AND FILBKRT.

223 VARIES & WARNER, 223
North IVlntlt Street, above Race.

Green and Blue Plaids, 88c.
All-wo- ol blue l'lald Poplins, BOe.

Black Alpaca Topllns, 37Xi 60, 65, and 75c
Doulilc-war- p Black Alpacas, 81, 87X. , 60c, etc
White Alpacas, Scarlet and White Merinos.

VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS-CHEAPE-ST I
THE cvrr. .

One bale yard-wid- e ol FlanneL
Celebrated make, 87X&, usual price, 48c
All-wo- Flannels, '28, 88, 81, 83, 87tf, etc '

Cotton and Wool Flannels, 20, t ti, 31, 8Tetc'
Canton Flannels, 12, 16, 18, 20, 22, 28c, etc
All-wo- ol Blankets, $4-2- 4ti0, $Bt50, $0, etc '
Waterproofs, 1, 11-2- 10, lltt-.-'

$1-7-

Ladles' Merino Vests, 78, $1, $M2X, etc
Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, 78c np.
Misses' and Boys' Merino Underwear.
Ladies', Gents', and Misses' Cloth Gloves.
Ladles' silk-face- d Gloves, 25c
Huckaback Linen Towels, 12)tfc
Bargains In Hosiery, Hdkfs., Gloves, etc.

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 223 N. NINTH STREET,

1 1 is swat ABOVE BAOK.'

CIIAS. HIMPNOM Ac 1IRO..and !4 PINK Htreet.
Cheap Goods, llsruains. "

6 cases yard-wid- e tine Bhlrtlng Muslins at I3Jjo..bf pleo
or yard : this Muslin is worth loo., ana ia suited 10c a
kinds of underwear.

Willisnisvilie Muslin 20c. by yard.
All other Muslins as cheap. ..
Nniniwik Plsiris at 26 and 3lo.
Hwiss Stripe Muslins at 18 and 20o. ''
Nainsook, Csinbrio, and Hwisa Muslins, all grade..
Li.en Tow.lliUKs at 7, 1U, , and 18o. ptr yard.
Linen Napkins, choap.
l.inon Table Damank at very low prices.
Bird-ey- Nursery Diaper by pieoe, cheap, , ;

Ballardville and othor Flannels, cheap.
Great inducements ottered to persona buying Black.

'Wehav.ularReassortmentof Mohairsand Alpaca Popli.
all which wore purchased at low prioes at the end of theseason, and hundreds ol onr customers have taken advan-
tage of this opportunity to secure cheap goods for the ooaa
iu full.

4 Water-proo- f Cloakings only Al per yard.
Don't forget our Una yard-wid- e titurting U only UKo.

perynrd.
V. SIMPSON A. IIRO..g 14swtD:il IVos. f and A PINK Street.

FURS.
510. 510.
rUZtS, CHEAP and GOOD.

RUSSIA. HUDSON BIT, MINK.
SABLE, OP THE DARKEST SHADES

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROYAL ERMINE, DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL.

ASTRAOHAN, ETO.
All these FUR8 have been lately imported by ns, andare of our well reputed workmanship; and we are .ellin

them at prices to suit the times, at our new and light
store, No. 610 ARCH Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
anuth aide. Pleas, give us a call before purohaaing else-
where. No business don. oo Saturdays.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO,,

No. 510 ARCH STREET, ;

H 5 fmw!3t PHILADELPHIA.

SABLE FUHS,
ETJS3IAN AND HUDSON'S ; BAY

The subscriber having made the above artloioe
SPECIALTY In his business, has prepared, a Urge
aortment In different styles at his Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,''

PHILADELPHIA.

Eotablislied 44 ' 'years ago, .;

I0 8fw3mrp JAItZSS ZlZlZSZ3r
OARPETINQS, ETO.

gQ --- X AII..AVOOL, I.XJUAI
CARPETS.

v. i:. AiiciiA!riiijir,
Northeast comer ELEVENTH and MARKET rtree,

will fthett this morning from Auction
JggtaiU Carpets, allwool, 62, 83, 76,87, l,l- - .
ingrain Carpets, wool Ulling, 31, 87. 45, 60o7
Knghsh Tapestry KrusBels Cnets, $1 50 snd SIImperial three-pl- ' Carpete, il t and 817b. ,Tapestry Ingrain Carpets, only ftl a;. ,Hemp Carpets, , 81, 37, 40o. ,
Rag and List Carpets, 87, 45, to, 8a, 75c
Floor Oil Cloth. 40, 45, 40, , 76o '

Gilt bordered Window Shades, 76o. to 43.
W hite Window Holland, , Ml, 37, 60c.
Woollen Crumb Cloths, 7. H, H, 4110.
Woollen Druggets, l si, !'''. 1 5l. $183, $1'75.
Damask Vonetian buir and Entry Carpots, U7o.
5110 Pairs White Blankets, 3 to 12.
5u0 Quilted Comfortahles, ftl'76 to W50. .

600 Wollen Coverlets, $3, $3'75, to ii 60
tmtnchilla and lieaver Cloth Cloakings. i to $4.
Plain and Futiuy Cassimvros, iuc. to 16J.
Damuk and Tuble Linens. 60, 76, 87, $1.
White Flannels. 2n, 31, 37, 6, 6 760.

' Merrimsrk Chintzes, 12S,o.
Black and nMtortad Colored Poplins, 81a. '
Plaid and Mixed Poplins, 37, 50, 8Jo. f II 13 w--

CHEAP DRV GUODS AND CAKPET STORK,
Northeast corner KLKVKNTH a nd MARKET St reeta;

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SAFg
m .T. WATSON A SOW. n
Ml Of ta .' am Of EVANS WATSON.l m

FIRE AND BURGtiAR-PROO- F

SAFE H T O Jl IS,
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

881 A .w doora abort QbseaBttU Phil tI.
f)IMlKR8' AND vVOSTVNTrnr v n ni7li KNIVHN. Pearl and 8U, Handles, of .mJaniiXi

fluish, RUIMiKRHJ aud WA DK A RDTOIIKR'H RA7 u?...a
.

tus oeieoraieu.. . . vuulJ KAZUU SOSOSrft I - 1. u I u

below Ui at, i T


